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Ihe Prairie View r.tate college is the largest 
teacher training institution for Negroes in the South­
west* 'fwo comenoeiaents are held annually, at which 
times many teachers are graduated and sent to the 
various communities to render educational services* 
The institution has made actual studies of schools 
In rural oomunities end has made curricula changes 
designed to meet the needs of rural teachers. How­
ever, the results of these chnnges have not been gen­
erally felt in all rural communities. 
PURPur.E 
This study attempts: 
1* To show how the problems of the Chambers 
County Schools are related to the curriculum of 
Prairie Viev* college 
8* To study the problems characteristic of 
the Ke ro school of Chambers County* 
5. To determine how the various departments 
of Prairie View College may effect e solution to 
perplexing situations in various rural communities* 
HOff PBAI3IS V® STATE COLLBGE TIGHT AID IN THE 
IMPBOVSMEN? OP THE BUB L ECHO LS OP 
CHAISES COUNTY 
CHA PTES I 
INTBODUCTXCar 
•.he Prairie view tate College is the largest 
teacher training institution for Negroes in the South­
west. Two commencements are heia annually, at which 
times many teachers are graduated and sent to the va­
rious communities to render educational services. The 
institution has made studies of schools in rural com­
munities and has made curricula changes designed to meet 
the needs of rural taaeber*. H oerer, the results of 
these changes have not been generally felt in all ru­
ral communities. 
PUBPOPE 
This study attempts: 
1. To show how the problems of the Chambers 
County Schools are related to the curriculum of Prairie 
View College. 
2. To study the problems characteristic of the 
* 
Negro school of Chambers County. 
3. Jo determine how the various departments of 
Prairie View College may effect a solution to perplex­
ing situations in various rural communities. 
2 
4. TO offer seme pertinent suggestions that may help 
to alleviate certain weakness in. the Eegio rural 
schools of Chambers county. 
Historical Development of Prairie View state College 
In discussing the only state supported institution 
for higner education of Negroes in Texas, it seemed best 
to give a rief historical development of Prairie View 
state joilage to show how this institution has grown from 
a loave plantation to the greatest Hegro Lard Grant Col­
lege in America end one of the largest schools for Negroes 
in a he world. 
Ihratrie view state Normal ana Inaustrial College de­
picts the rise of the American Negro from the status of a 
slave to that of an educated and respected citizen who is 
making e definite contribution to the welfare and develop­
ment of his state and nation. 
\ 
Prior to emancipation, the site upon whihh Prairie 
View- new stands was the slave plantation of ;Tared Allison 
Kirby. The Spanish "Alta Vista" was the-name which tho old 
estate bore when it was owned by the Kirbys. 
On August 14, 1876, an act of the Fifteenth Legislature 
of Texas was approved, part of which reads as follows: 
3 
To establish an grleultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas for the benefit of the Colored 
youths and to make appropriations therefor# 
Seotion I—Be It onset#® by the Legislature 
of the state of Texas, That there shall be estab­
lished in the State at such point and in the ®n> 
no? provided for In this Act, an Agricultural and 
Mechanical College for the benefit of the Colored 
youths of this state. 
The -irby Alantation was purchased for 20,000.00. 
The Spanish name ".Alta Vista" was changed to Its English 
equivalent "Prairie Tien." The School was organised as an 
Agricultural and Mechanical College, consequently, the ne­
groes failed to attend. The result was that under an act 
approved by the Governor of Texas on April is#, 1879, the 
School was re-organised into an institution whose primary 
purpose • us to train teachers. The l chool has grown con­
tinuously and prospered since its i e~ organization. 
s has been stated before, Prairie View College started 
out as a mrely gricultural and Mechanical College, then 
changed suddenly to a school primarily devoted to the 
training of teachers. It has constantly attempted to adapt 
Its purposes and objectives to the needs of the people for 
whom it was established to serve. The college is located in 
alier county about forty-six miles north of Houston, Texas 
on the outhern Aaciflo Bailroaa and state Highway Number Six. 
In brief, the purpose of Prairie View State College under 
the leadership of Principal W, H. Banks may be stated in these 
4 
words: "TO mako available to the Colored CltU.no of the 
outhwest the best possible training in tho fields de­
signed in tho program of a land Grant Oollogo. which ar. 
more spocifioally stated as: 
fa) A liberal education 
(h) Vocational Training m Agricultural, Homo Arts. 
Industrial rts, Surto Training and Rural Ex­
tension °arvice«M 
Booano. tho Stat, of Texas emphaeLes the lmportano. 
of profooolonal training for toaohoro In slemontary and 
high schools, tho Departmsnt of Ednoatlon of ?ralrl. 71.. 
hao become the largest teaching unit or department In the 
entire Institution. The majority of students In the school 
Of rts and Sciences are either majoring or mlnorlng In Kd-
ucatlon and all other divisions are dependent upon this one 
Department for the educational training of their students. 
It Is found that students are encouraged to specialise In 
certain phases of eduoatlou such as Elementary Education, or 
Secondary Education, Instead of taking courses m any and 
all phases of Education. 
History of the Rural School Problem 
Dntll very reo.ntly, the objectives of education of 
'ralrla Via® Collage were quite satisfactory. The school 
grew rapidly and hundreds of young men and women oaoame 
efficient race leaders as a result of Prairie View's superior 
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type of training given to them." 
'There Is & very definite need of a change la the 
policy of the Institution because of tbe serious problem 
that teas been confronting all educational last l tut ions la 
the forth as well as in the South and in white institutions 
as well a» in negro ones," That problem la one tu^erned 
with the education of the rural children who are in the 
traditional "Little Red School House." 
Thie problem has arisen because of the deplorable con­
ditions that are found, la the rural schools* U has also 
come forward as om necessitating careful analysis and 
study because it baB been found that most of the students 
©ho graduate from rairie Tlew go to the rural area to 
teach. hlle our city school system* are fairly well organ­
ised* a new type of educational organization is especially 
needed for our rural schools and small towns. 
s long as we keep myriads of small isolated villages 
and rural school districts, we will never h vc satisfactory 
conditions for teachers, neither can we have the dy­
namic, useful type of education such ae communities need. 
The matters of organisation of districts of sufficient size 
and wealth to support schools adequately are of fundamental 
importance to half of our population, -e can no longer de-
pend on the idealistic and paternal legislation which 
Houcton Informer, April lath ieeue, lySg— Education Section. 
e 
J l l t l e t i p l a n  a ®  a  r e l i e f  t o  c o u n t y  u r e a s ,  t o u t  must 
look for reforms that are helpful and lasting. These re-
forme maet cone through intelligent education. Tho nay to 
protont tho depletion of rural communities and to develops 
vigorous oitUens therein ie to maintain rural eohoole of 
foroe and character, and on the level *ith the Idea® of 
the heat country people. 
Prairie Tie® ftate College, equipped a® it ie eith a ^ 
trained faculty, may become a very important factor in 
the Improvement of schools in the rural oommaaltlee ami 
can do zauoh to improve present oonditione. This Improve­
ment can be accomplished by offering course® in rural ed­
ucation* and by continuing the educational conference® in 
which county superintendents are brought fhoe to face with 
problem© to toe solved which tend to make permanent improve­
ment In rural educat ion# 
Relationship of the College to Hurai School® 
ralrle 7ia« has a direct relationship to the rural 
teachers of this state and for this reason should toe of 
valuable service to thsra. bet of the rural high sohool 
students of the state attend the college for ®ueh training 
as It has to offer# hen they have been graduated by the 
school, they go back to the rural ooroaanlty to find em­
ployment feeling that they are fully prepared to render 
7. 
efficient service. They feel assured that what Prairie 
View has done for them will enable them to put over a good 
Job. 
How the tiohool can Ilelp:-
Prairie View t;tate College now rinds itself In a very 
favorable position to render practical and needed service 
to the rural teacher so that the latter can better put 
over his Job as a rural teacher. The schools in Chambers 
County are greatly in need of better teachers. 
Prairie View hus already done much to improve schools, 
and especially tho condition of the rural schools. This 
haa been especially true during the last eight or ton 
years. During 'this time many courses have baon added so 
as to better prepare rural teachers. Prairie View State 
College ia now offering the following courses that will 
assist tue rural teachers in making their schools better: 
Rural Education, Rural Dooiology, 
School Hygiene, Physical Kduoation, 
Home Economics Kduoation, Agricultural Kduoation, 
Mechanic Arts Education. 
In addition to these, the institution maintains such agn-
ciea as an Engineering Department and an Agrioul* 
tural Extension Department. 
CHAPTEB II 
CHAMBEBS COUNTY BUBAL SCHOOLS FOB NEGBOES 
ihe writar has taught in Chonbsrs County for s^vsrsl 
years and is, therefore, well acquainted with rural school 
problems. 
It is a lamentable faot that the rural negro schools 
of Chambers County, as a whole, are less progressive than 
the rural Negro schools of the adjacent counties; Galveston, 
Harris, Liberty, and Jefferson Counties. 
There are seven rural Negro schools in Chambers County 
with terms ranging from six to eight months each. In the 
past several years three new school buildings have been 
built. Two of them have two rooms each and the other is a 
four-room Bosenwald building. Most of the districts have 
been, consolidated but it did not mean very nsich to the Ne­
gro schools because the Negroes protested moving their lit­
tle schools. Then the boards consolidated the white schools 
and allowed the Negro schools to remain as they were. 
We have schools located in the following communities; 
Mt. Belvlew, Cove, Texas, Wallisville, Texas, Hankamer, 
Texas, Anahuae, Texas, and Eagle, Texas. There are three 
new buildings and four in fair condition. 
Chambers County is not very large. The geographical 
barriers cause the schools to be isolated somewhat. The 
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eehools are situated so to o^ue* much difficulty in 
petting to them. 
The health conditions hare been somewhat neglected In 
i 
1 ay of the rehoolo. here (are pit toilets at only two of 
the school*. only one school haa screens• in mort in­
stances, eater la obtained from a spring or well some die-
lane# from the school. Three of the eehools have water on 
the oampue. 
Ta my school, emphasis is .laoed on health, the fi-et 
Cardinal arlnciple of -'ducat ion. 'any of the echo :>1» are 
Indifferent toward vsriouB "Health" objectives. Tome of 
the tachoole have no playground equipment and provide little; 
or m type of wholesome recreation for the pupils. 
In view of the fact that Chamber* County possesses 
HO.&J of the richest agricultural land to be found in the 
United tatas, Including 580 rice farms, one should expect 
to find s more progressive type of rural schools looted 
therein, one will not fl d progressive schools because 
meat of the population is oomoooed of transients. 
According to a report from the County ^uperfntendant's 
office, *01 of the persons that teaoh in the Uegro Schools 
of Chambers County are fro® >ralrle View tate College, with 
5f% from ramuel Hueton and from other colleges* Thus, 
»e see what a great bcarina ?ralrie View College may have 
u 
oil the rural schools of Chambers C ounty, tn brief, the 
rural school problems of Chambers County are; 
1* lie lack of sufficient finance to maintain good 
schools, 
$4 'he lack of bousing and physical equipment* 
3* The traditional curriculum* 
4. Inadequate health faculties. 
S* 'oor attendance* 
Buildings should be something more than devices to 
protect the children from leather »hile being educated. 
They should offer such facilities aa are conducive to 
beauty, providing health faculties and onviruaneute, 
wholesome recreational facilities es sell as the necess­
ary comfort© j.nd equipment for mental growth. 
octal and economic changes arc rapid and the tra­
dition! curriculum i© no longer adequate* 1 ence, It 
should be changed to meet the changing conditions. uoh 
out, ro^n and useless material in our present curricula 
should be eliminated. 7 
Health programs to improve and imke secure the health 
of ths children should be forraed and religiously carried 
out. Health cannot be taught from a textbook, but must be 
taught by practice. The teaohor should direct the children 
into forming good health habits. 
xz 
HaaXth «!**«», "'Dally impaction," Health 01abs, 
! anlth aek, oxaan-ap ray enfl the playgroup u, «0pa la-
oantlw lo helping children to foro Poo4 health habits. 
SoWal device* any ba ttsafl to oHalnnte poor attend­
ance. M «ay that la Tory effective Is , phonal 0 :a_ 
saranoa »lth tha ohlx« am « visit to the hone bo « folia.-
ap measure to check the cauee. 
Since Chambers County ie an unusually snail oounty, 
'  *  h 8 v *  n o  n i r f , i  e u p e r v l e o r  o r  e x t e n s i o n  a g e n t ,  i t  m y  
nttiw and proper in this inrtsrtce to combine efforts 
1 -itn those of the smaller neighboring ccnnty in securing 
the services of a rural school supervisor. 
CH PTES III 
'."HE VARIOUS DEPABTMFHTS 
The department of Education 
The department of "dncatlon will be discussed firet 
because It Is in this field that the majority of students 
who have chosen to follow the teaching profession do their 
major work and further because It is the department that 
offers more to the student in the way of preparing him for 
the teaching profession. 
idach of the retardation of the rural schools is caused 
by the teacher's inability to cope with the situations in 
the rural conmunltles. This inability on the part of the 
teacher can be traced. In msny instances, back to the weak­
ness of the institution to train the Individual for this 
type of work. 
In taeny instances,. teschars are not selected on merit 
of their work. Frequently the personal element enters In 
the r-elect ion of teachers. Home are appointed regardless 
to the lack of training or inefficiency. 
Objectives of the Department of Education 
The Departraent of Education ievi tally concerned with 
rural problems. A fee of the proposed objectives for rural 
sduoatlon are given, in spite of the fact that wide differ­
ences of opinion are revealed, most of the proposals and 
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tendencies laoly that the elementary nuhool is responeible 
fi) for preserving a eufficlently lar; e rural popul 
to supply food for the world and sustain a standard rural 
civilization; f 2} for giving country children a definite 
preparatton for the social rod vocational demands of rural 
life end (3) for eolving the nrnny neglected social, religi­
ous, recreational and occupational problem of the adult 
rural group," • These objective® demand that the rural 
el enontayy aehrel o^ploBl&o rural opportunity, that It 
give preparation for ©pootflc local taeke, and tart tbo 
problem, need® am interest® of the adult and the local 
community should determine the problems and content of the 
rural curriculum. 
I® chaafcer® County, «® in the other r «r»*l oucaumities 
in iqx&s, »o realise that the adults are not capable of de­
ter mining the curriculum content because of the folio*lag 
reason®j (i) lacv of twining and i2) l&ol of interest in 
the school* Therefore, it becomes the duty of the ttt ober 
to realise the need® of the community and direct her ̂ orh 
in the manner meet beneficial to the student? end community. 
"roia all that haa boer». eald it can be plainly reen 
that the most significant problem In the thole field of 
I 
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rural puclio ad uoatlon, la that of formulating the curric­
ulum for the training of rural teachers, 
" "• B°y4« ln fclB """k a r«.« ami4«. 
time tha currloulua to looiad, ".rerytolug tbot tfca ohlia 
does, everything that contributes to hie active life la 
ecuool -1\ t-.r.t he reads or writes, or potnte, as veil as 
the debates bet eea the children, their work of individual 
research, their group of excursions and all their activities. 1 
Ir» Harold l?ugg makes the following statement, «f?c 
need a curriculum which will not only Inform, but will con­
stantly have as its ideal the development of an attitude of 
sy apathotie tolerance and critical open-mindednose. h cur­
riculum which ie built around a core of pupils* activities— 
studies of their home, community, special reading and origin­
al Investigation, a constantly growing stream of opportuni­
ties for participation In open-forum discussion, debate i nd 
exchange of ideas, is the type of corrioulua needed at *res-
•a*.- • 
Approximately, ̂ 0 of the scholastic population of 
exes lives on farue, his means that a very large percen­
tage of our children are either attending tmali consolidated 
schools or are receiving instruction in the traditional 
1 
W* E. Hoyd, Toward a !Jew Tducatlon, Chapter I. pp. 21-S3. 
'Ifr.a a. riopo, •,* Yor* ity, •?. y. 
2 
Dr. Harold Hugg, The Cbiia Centered ohool. Chapter III. 
pp. 20-23, orla Book Company, ?!e» York, !t. Y«, lb28. 
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•'Little led rchool House.* 
"Tt becomes neoeaesry, therefore, that those respon­
sible for the revision program consider carefully the mat­
ter of adapting the courses of study to the rural school. 
It ie recommended that bounty uperlntandente see that 
teachers in rural eohools spend a great deal of time In the 
consideration of such topics a a follow: 
!• ihe value of combination and of alternation of 
£rede9# 
£« The viability of ^eordlifting euljeete, 
• Tte« Integration or fusion of eu&Jectr, 
'** bndameutally organising by group# ta study topics 
of soolal interests, 
* ''Tentasep and d lead vantages! of altcrnat loo, 
0. Unit teaching In rural <*oko>I?," 
• • "-thleen ot',p n, up^rinteatent of -efeool© of 
r-iveetoa ooaty, in en addres* on '-htni Conditions sshl;h 
>ke Curriculum daptetlonr necreary' ealdt "fhe Softool 
is & greet soalel agency *Moh serves uli the people im­
partially; we -mat rcco> nice, then, that social changes 
tend to foner- a cycle and met not bo too dottle about 
our contemplated curriculum revision, Tot only stoma *-* 
seel the cooperstion of u layman in general, but the type 
)f revision pugpeetafl by different re-lonr should be eheoked 
t— 
Hand book for Curriculum rtuay. on. io-ii hv * 0„ 
lor, «a«. B.pnrtMBt of witloo. uetli, 
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to discover similarity in treatment." 
Our educators have long been emphasizing attention to 
individual differences. I believe they should give more 
< t tention to community differences--to provide currioula 
definitsly worked out to raeet these regional differences. 
T believe there should be appointed a committee of rural 
chool workers to study conditions in rural Terns so that 
a suitable coursa of study may be prepared for the vast 
number of rural boys and girls who will continue to live 
Z 
upon the farm m rural communities." 
The Training School 
he Student? of Prairie View Plate College do their 
practice teaching in their Sophomore year at the Campus 
ir< ining School. hen they go out into the communities 
moat tlmep they ore unable to offer any suggestions or do 
any romdeial work. In this way, the student docs not get 
the proper amount of practical work nor is be given the 
desirable experiences he would get if the school were off 
the oamous. The off-tha-cumpue training school presents 
situations more real and similar to those he will be olaced 
in when ho goes to the rural schools. 
T do not mean to say that the campus practice teaching 
should be abolished. It should serve as a model school, 
5 
Mrs. Kathleen Benson, Superintendent of Galveston Jural 
Schools. Address delivered to Curriculum Conference at 
Houston, Texas, 1936. 
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wherein the prospective teachers observe the "best methods 
of class procedure. This enables the student teachers to 
gain a b&okground which prepares them for effective class­
room participation when they go out to teaoh. There are 
many problems that will be entirely new In the off-tha 
campus school. 
The most practical plan, for co-ordinating the Edu­
cation Department and the off-campus training school, is 
through the organization and administration set up. It 
would be necessary for the administration to take the 
first steps. 
The district that is to be taken over by Prairie View 
would have to agree on a satisfactory arrangment for the 
salary and the teachers. The college oould supplement the 
salary the teacher receives from the district or probably 
give the teacher free tuition. However, a satisfactory 
salary schedule could be worked out. This plan of course, 
may add a deal to the oxpense of the Department of Educa­
tion but the good that would he derived would greatly ex­
ceed the expense of the plan. 
The college should no arrange its schedule so that 
the Seniors could spend one-half day out In the rurals and 
at the same time carry on their regular work. It seems 
that this plan could easily be carried out because of Prairie 
View's large and efficient faculty. 
1» 
It would be very desirable to operate the school from 
Tuesday through Saturday so that many of the students could 
v i s i t  t h e  s c h o o l  a n d  b e c o m e  a c q u a i n t e d  v H t h  s o m e  o f  t b s  
problem* th&t t»lli confront them tshaa they become teachers, 
la this pi. a the Student would only HA;TO to teach six 
free!.c la order to complete the same number of hours that 
the tophomora prootloo toaobers hare, 
A member of tb« collage faculty should supervise the 
£ tod eat teaching at the off-tha-camaa training school. 
Fhe studente should be required to tale a ccyuree in rural 
practical problems. the supervisor should he responsible 
for tha professional growth of the student teacher, the 
fupervieor chouid set as a co-ordinating agent oct»ecn 
the college and training school. inoe the studeni teacher 
oust meet with tb*> supervisor sever?.*! times weekly in con­
ference and class uiseueeione, be is faiaixlar *ith their 
raining and oxperiencee, He is able to adriBe the wlass-
room teacher in the adjustment of the rtudent load. 
Again it may he said that the off-caayue-training 
school will provide an opportunity for etudent contact with 
Interests and activities which Is very essential to the 
sucoese of the beginning teacher. 
The writer ventureo to eay that the reason that so 
amy of our teachers have fhiled in bombers County is due 
20 
to the lack of understanding and dealing with the rural 
problems. As has already been stated, 90^ of the teachers 
^f Chambers County come from Prairie View College, 
9ow the Department of Biology may Aid In the Improvement 
af Bural Conditions 
Prom the faots derived from the gexieral survey of the 
rural schools of Texas, one can plainly see the Important 
role that the Department of Biology can play in aiding In 
the development of rural schools. The country has always 
been pictured as being the most healthful place in which 
to live, and those living In the country have been prone 
to look upon the city an a veritable breeding plaoe for 
lieease but this is quite contrary to fabt. All avail­
able evidence indicates that the city Is more healthful 
and takes better care of its people than the country. 
Health conditions In Chambers County oreate a serious 
problem. A survey by Dr. G. W. Parhing of uahuac, Texas, 
hambere County, shows that 75 of the drinking water Is 
impure. I'bat can be done? We have no board of health. 
These wells of impure water are said to be infected with 
typhoid germs, nothing has been done to remedy this con­
dition, although the death rate is far lower than that of 
Borne counties where health conditions are more favorable. 
Slnoe the ue> oil boom, housing conditions have been 
improved in some communities. Families that formerly lived 
ill 
lr. two.room shanties are bulla ing three and four room 
houses. tu » . communities the pi, toilets ta„ r.plu0, 
the old unsanitary type. 
Proposed Plane for the Department of Biology 
It is suggested that teachers send samples of 
•ater to Prairie View College to be analysed and ask 
aor remedial t suggestions. 
It has been found tte* 1 w-hooieorm Is a eery prevalent 
lsease of the Southern dates. The Department of Biology 
can aid communities to get rid of this dlseas, by exumln-
ing the excreta and making remedial suggestions, it Is 
not too much to hope that the time will oome uhen danger 
from lnseot and mleroeeoplo pests together with the germs 
of suoh dreaded diseases as tuberculosis and typhoid 
fever will be extinot. 
The Department of Agrloulture 
Vocational Education prepares the youth of the country. 
Since JO per cent of the working population are employed 
in trades and industry of some type, we can readily see the 
need of vocational training and guidance. To meet the In­
creasing demands for vocational training, the Federal 
Government cooperates with the states and communities 
through appropriations for Vocational Agriculture, Home 
Sconomics, and other necessary trades and Industries. 
The guiding principles of the Vocational Educational 
ots are: 
X* Muoatlon to be furnished must be under public 
supervision and oontrol. 
2. Loss than college grade# 
3. Just be. designed to train persons for useful em-
ployaent in Agriculture t Ilome-uiaking, Trades and 
Industries* 
Home Making Projects 
In view of the need for training teaohers vo­
cational Agriculture, the state Board of Vocational 
approved several qualified teachers to teach this 
type of work, the state Board of Vocational Education 
approved several colleges, among which wa3 Prairie 
View, for teacher training. 
It should bo remembered that among the obliga­
tions nesting upon the sohool, it is ©xpeoted to sup­
ply children with an education which they oan not ob­
tain from their homss. Much of tue content of the 
Vocational Agriculture should be gardening, marketing 
of products, canning, preserving, and other projects 
that would ba essential to immediate and future 
needs. They may learn many of these things 
after a fashion, but they should be taught to do 
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them in a moflern any. The mtmture stores era very easily 
obtainable and are very asefal m teaching Krtettag. 
Jbe echo J1 bank teaches ohUdren thrllt. Be hev, the hank, 
tad eyete i! In oar sohool. The children deposit a penny „r 
uhatevor they may have on ednesdays. Seels ohild bra hie 
individual bank oook from oar local bank. The principal of 
the solo >1 deposits the money in the leeal hank for thorn. 
The Department of Home Eeonoraios 
The aim of the College in Home Economies is to inspire 
und stimulate interest in oonttnued study, to -tyain In ac­
curacy, to help the student find her olaos in the social 
unci ccono 4lc ^orld, and to increase the student's informa-
tion. In this division young ladies are given training in 
dr a £ s-ranking, oookiug and beauty culture. I think that 
every girl In college should be reouired to take phase 
of Home roonomlce. 
In the InahuAo Junior High School, of chMktre County, 
there is not any type of vocational training offered, 
viiice many of the girls v<ho finith fror; this echo i oo not 
go off to college, it is up to the teacher to inetruet 
them in oooking, sewing, home-msking and family rdetio 
ship. o find that girle in the ruraj ? «« - ,r'*''e 
as urban girls about their personal appearance. 
, , . Pfl<9n the need of Ho«« lals of Chambers County, having 
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voonornic? in o r rur l schools, are making an effort to 
secure wall trained teaofeere in this field, ?reiri9 71avi 
State College should, be able to supply the County Pith 
teachers v. ho are i uteres tad in aomitry life *nd wllilnc to 
help the community as e whole. 
The Department of Library Science 
Cham ar? County does not have a local library for its 
Negro Citizens. The luirary department of Prairie Tiaw 
Ctate College has a limited staff and a limited supply of 
materiel. If these two outstanding defect* eould be remed­
ied» the Department ouuld make a very definite contribution 
to the development of not only the schools of Chambers County, 
but to tho rural schools of Texas, If more members vera 
added to tho staff and there were a larger supply of books, 
then the Do virtue at oould afford a circulating library. 
Eook clubs and local libraries could be established. 
Through these agencies the people in the rural districts 
oould he emlghtened. A great deal of the Ills of the ru­
ral eoheole are caused by the parents objecting to new ed­
ucational devices and practices. They fail to se9 the 
value of changing thair ideas concerning eduoa io 
Plan would help tne people to see -he defects ad 
needed chauga3. 
*u*vu> tin t is essential to the 
If thera is any one thing tn^ 
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developing of our rural school*, It i0 to ,SuoM, ,h> 
parents Into the needB of the school. The circulating 
jibrsrp ohouia circulate hooks to the parents and aiB0 to 
the teachers. The jaterlals that ara aost beneficial 
should be chosen, "he pupils could be given the types of 
hooks tint »'0Uld afford the right kind of reading for leu 
e'ira time, Local libraries could be established with the 
Head of the ibrary Department of crairie View ae the 
supervisor. )f cour~e, there should be past-time workers 
• a each local library, nil of the arterial should be 
oheckod out of the Library Department of Prairie View 
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College. 
The white oitisena at Anahuac have a library like the 
one I have .just described. They have added several hundred 
hooks purchased and donated by different citizens. 
. r>*<sit*t« View 53tate college* Interview » i th  the  Librarian, r&i^l 
1935. . 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
In an attempt to show what the Arts and Soienoe 
Division of the Prairie View State Normal end Indus­
trial College o&n do to aid In the development of 
the rural aohool;, of chambers County, the writer has 
given consideration to the departments of the divi­
sion which oan make a mora definite contribution* It 
is known, however, that all of the departments oan 
aid if the teaching is directed in the right way. 
The Department of Education of Prairie View 
Collage to Aid in the Improvement of Rural Negro 
Schools: 
1. Enlarge lta curriculum .0 a. to bettor 
prepare peraona for rural aerTloe. 
8. Place more eapbaeie on pbacoa of a 
jaot matter tint " "eMfioial ,0 
prospective teoobero. 
3. Ketabllah an off-oampua training 
Hlth n memoar of the WrtMnt °" ' 
oat Ion aa tt. -pervlaor or "-otor. 
87. 
The Department of Biology may Aid la the Im­
provement of the ;lural Schools of Chambers County 
by; 
1* Examining the drinking water for la-
pur It leu that are sent to lte labora­
tory, and nuking recommendations for 
purification* 
8* Examining the huaun excreta to doter-
mine If the hookworm disease germ la 
present, and giving Information how 
to avoid the disease* 
If the rural teaohers would aotunlly contact the 
department of Biology for this information, many of 
the diseasea which ooour so often in rural sections 
would be eliminated* The hookworm is a disease that 
Is prevalent In the hjputh* 
The Department of Library coienoa oould plan 
a program that v ould tend to oduoate the parenta of 
the rural ohlldren and enable them to appreciate 
and evaluate the ohanges In our eduoational system. 
In conclusion, the writer wishes to state that 
the backward state of tha rural schools Is not due 
to the rural ohlldren being unable to learn, but it 
ia due to the fhot that rural parentu hinder the learn­
ing prooeaa through their inability to aee the neo-
tieneity of a change in their aodea of education* 
Teaouars who are inefficient, and who do not Know 
anything about rural life are a hindrance to the pro 
greos of the rural eohool* 
The inetitution'haa adopted a policy of acquainting 
the proapective teacher with the aore vital problem* 
ooruion to rural life and eduoution* 
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